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UD ANNOUNCES SPEAKERS FOR 
1979-80 ACADEMIC YEAR 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 3, 1979 --- Several diverse and interesting speakers 
have been scheduled to appear at the University of Dayton during the 1979-80 
academic year. 
'~~:~:=~C_J~ 
Jane Fonda and her husband Tom Ha¥~en will deliver a talk on "Critical 
Issues of the '80s" on Wednesday, octq}:)~r 10 at 3 p.m. in the UD Fieldhouse. 
':~~::'~~l 
University Activities is sponsoring tnrs~'eyent. Tickets are $3 for the general 
/i'> i , "',> 
public and are available by callil)~ 229-242~\ 
/ : \ 
~ .,' h,",~, . . \ 
The Center for AfrO-AmericadAtfair~:' wil.:J: \co-sponsor two speakers. On 
:f _ /)~',~-';::':~:-:::::1~-=--:::-;;;:~::- -:::~:~:-'\ 
November 12, Dick Gregory, knoWl)t; ( "'if" :js!{:irlyo~~ent in politics, entertainment 
\ c, ' \,j '1 t,::- : :::~; t--~ i 
1,[:1 : "l ,; F-~-' -~:-:_:'_O! : ~ _j 
and writing, will speak at 8 p.~ ~ ~'ttl.;, ~:iJ.ID i F:i..~19house. Also scheduled to appear 
i~ii I rcl (· ·t·;:,:::::~1 ; '~f~ i (. \ 
is Georgia State Representative:UJft!ian Bond. '''J3Qnd ,wUI speak at 8 p.m. in the 
~T[1:;·;t: ' r::\i=::· · ...  _.'r4 .. ' \ 
UD Fieldhouse on February 23. )~".tite Bqlinga <;:el'Jter ::~a,jt Wright state University is 
'y L\:\;;;:;u:;rt\::7~r:?, i 
co-sponsoring both appearances ~ /~~9kets ar~$l ~'5~~ .• for the UD and Wright State 
,,:~d-:;:;::;;:';>" //, ' - - :~~:: __-'<~~~;:~- _" 
communities and $3 for the g€n~ral Dayt on i' ,j':~l\commurli~; tickets may be purchased 
'~~JJ .I -"<:C~:~:~::~, _ 
in room 102 of O'Reilly Hall on the UD campus. For information on the Bond or 
-'<~<" 
Gregory appearance, call the UD Center for Afro-American Affai~~ at 229-3634. 
The Distinguished Speakers Series will bring Senator Gary Hart to campus on 
March 3 at 9 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Ballroom. On March 18, syndicated columnist 
Ellen Goodman will appear at 8 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Ballroom; she will 
also be part of the Writer's Workshop on March 19 on the UD campus. In mid-April, 
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un president Brother Raymond Fitz, S.M. will address the topic "Reality of the 
New International Economic Order." The Distinguished Speakers Series is free 
and open to the public. Other speakers may be added to the Distinguished 
Speakers Series. Call 229-2426 for more information about the Distinguished 
Speakers series. 
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